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其中，Web 用户聚类技术利用 Web 日志记录对用户行为进行分析归类，发现隐
藏的用户兴趣和访问规律，从而为互联网企业提供有效的信息，为用户提供更优
质的服务。 










识别)、会话相似度计算、用户相似度计算和基于 UBPC 的 Web 用户聚类四个主
要功能模块。系统选取某所大学的招生办网站日志作为样本开展实验，实验结果
表明，系统功能基本达到了设计要求，所用的聚类算法可以得到比较精确的用户

































Recently, with the rapid development of network technology, more and more data 
is accumulated on the Internet. To extract valid information by Web data mining 
techniques has become the hotspot that exits either at home or on abroad. From the 
web log, Web user clustering technology can analysis and classify the behavior of the 
user, discover hidden user interest and access rules, which can provide valid 
information for the Internet companies and better service for users. 
Web user clustering principally based on web log mining. Firstly, the 
characteristics of the log user are selected and extracted from preprocessing web log; 
then the similarity among users is measured based on their characteristics; at last the 
clustering results are obtained by relate algorithms.  
The Web user clustering method based on user browsing paths is analyzed in this 
paper, and user-browsing path clustering algorithm (UBPC algorithm) is also deeply 
studied. In the algorithm, path extracted from transaction identify is selected as user 
character, combining Jacobin coefficient and ration coefficient (CM) to calculate users’ 
similarity, and path similarity matrix is used as the similarity among objects. Finally, 
similarity class is constructed by given threshold in the algorithm, and then the 
repetitive class and intersection among that class are deleted to obtain clustering 
result. 
Web user clustering mining system based on user browsing path is designed and 
developed in this paper. The system mainly includes four functional blocks: log data 
preprocessing (data format conversion, data cleaning, user identification, session 
identification), session similarity calculation, user similarity calculation and Web user 
clustering based UBPC. The website system log of one university’s admissions Office 
is selected as the sample. Experimental results show that the system meets the 
scheduled requirements, and achieve the better effect of user clustering. However, the 
larger web log is mined, the longer the system is running. 
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2014 年 1 月 16 日，中国互联网络信息中心（CNNIC)在京发布第 33 次《中
国互联网络发展状况统计报告》（以下简称《报告》)。《报告》显示，截至 2013













































根据处理对象的不同，可以将 Web 数据挖掘分为三种：Web 使用挖掘(Web 
usage Mining)、Web 内容挖掘(Web Content mining)、 Web 结构挖掘( Web structure 
mining)。Web 使用挖掘又可以称作 Web 日志挖掘。在后文中，我们将统一称其
为 Web 日志挖掘。 
Web 日志挖掘方法主要有两类：以 Chen 为代表的基于 Web 事务的方法和










1997年，Mike Perkowitz和Oren Etzioni提出了Adaptive Web Sites的概念[3]，
以历史访问数据为根据，来调整 Web 服务器提供的服务页面。同年，D．S．W．Ngu 
和 X．Wu 等人在实现了 SiteHelper 系统，该系统提取页面信息，再结合用户浏
览历史记录向用户进行页面推荐。 
























近年来，国内也开始关注 Web 数据挖掘，在 Web 日志挖掘方面也展开了大
量地研究工作，现如今研究这方面的科研学术人员也很多，但多偏重于理论研究。 
西安交通大学的宋擒豹和沈钧毅提出了一种 Web 日志的高校多能挖掘算法
[7]。在该算法中，首先以 Web 站点 URL 和 UserID 作为行和列建立一个 URL－
UserID 关联矩阵，选取用户的访问次数表示值，对矩阵进行相似度分析，发现
频度访问路径。 














清华大学的马少平教授等人提出一种运用 N 元(N-gram)预测模式对 Web 服
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